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M, carried on by.the ultra-loyal lets 
n have found support for their cru- 
|e In ft- fete of the Canadien news* 
era. The lamslttng calumnies lev- 
d at Oan. Montgomery's memory 
і Mrs, Fessenden, the leader of the 
pat pip. has drawn forth a remark- 
► letter from a prominent French- 
Indian, Lople L, J. Faplneau, Bell- 
r of Montebello. Seigneur raplti- 
la a eon of the famous Louie Pept 

su. who In 1W7 was the leader of 
Prench-Oanadian rebellion against 

bleh rule In Onnedn. a struggle 
ch resulted In the eetabllehment of 
poaeUrie government In thle coun- 

Seigneur Papineau denounces the 
rlpea at Mrs Fessenden, to which 
rence woe made recently In The 
. end protect! against the oahwi- 
і against the American noldterw.

Benjamin Frank- 
Oarroll of Baltimore," say* 

incur Papineau, "came to offer ue 
Irty and Independence, end they 
re repaired toy our bishop and hit 
hats, but the republican armies of 
F continental congress thow they 
re never guilty of the crimes against 
glen which are so fluently attribut- 
in the latter of a lady.
It Canada had Joined the revolution 
lead of remaining a puny colony of 
і millions It would now number over 
inty millions, and the whole trade 
the northern atatee would have foi
led the natural course Of the it. 
Mener. The double belt of custom 
■see and obstruction would have .had 
epletenvu. Toronto would have 

stripped lluffalo, and even Chicago:, 
ntveal and Quebec would have eo- 
led Boston and New York.
In the aeventy-ela millions of the 
lied Wales today there are Included 
I million of Kngllah Canadian* and 
• million of Ifrench Canadians. Why 
-e we not oa many from the United 
dap tilling I heir plncea here? Why 
up. the great bulk of the immigrants 
m F.urope laasl In the United Btatee 
I an few In Canada Г Because we 
shunned as ealonlata. Were we an 

ерепДепІ union we would soon get 
nlr share of, Inamlgmllon. Why not 
ip*nd*nt? U a great measure 
i .ls owing t»'the united umpire 

і who settled in Ontnrlo-tory 
Revolution—

F
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<4lW bONJOPN, May L-The вогІ

constant délaya and atoppagea due ti 
ayetenualta attempts by Boer comment 
doea to wreck the lines and trolVrj 
with mines,

Like the Time# Krooni tad eorrel 
spoadMAIn a letter published yestec! 
day, (ha Pretoria corraapondent else 
Inelata1 Won the Imperative ncceselii 
Of ropladVeg the atale British troops by 
fresh drafts, declaring that. "Uhleal 
the war Is finished before Beptembcf 
we must resign ourselves to Its con
tinuance for another yeer.”

Commenting upon the communica
tions from Its correspondents In Kroon, 
■tad and Pretoria, Che Times says:— 
"The large captures of Boers since 
the»! letters were written give promise 
of n better state of things, but the gov
ernment ought to do their utmost. Un- 
fortunately, It le out of Ihe question In 
prerent circumstances to carry out any 
general system of relief, hut something 
might surely be dons for the battalions 
which have suffered mont,"

CAPB TOWN, May 1-А big steamer 
la ashore on ltobben Island, not far 
from here. It la aid that the vessel le 
British steamer Tanlelletr, one of the 
Castle line, with relief troops and 
pnsssngere on board.
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Bo You Ivtr Examine CàM# 
Our* will Stand the Tiet
ЧімЖГі ■

in the Maritime Prdrliccs.

Our lee dream is worth'» trial.

WHITH'8, 90 King etrset,

t Hake Chocolates, Caramels 
VdlWteefls,

ta - - Ж Jl that ItméM • t - c(

Wire Netting for vines, 3, 4, 
6, e feet wide.

ТНОЙІіЩсОЕу limited.

It ;«rjштш
WIU now control nil Lake Brie porta 

Otaries B. «are: the student et Ann 
Harbor who wan taken' with bubonic I 
Plague April 4. was, releae.nl today a* 
permanently cured, and Cummlng. the 
friend who nursed him through the 
sickness was rsleased with him. There 
hat not been the slightest eigne of any 
Infection from tbs case. ’

A military captive baloo 
men In the car. ascended it Cologne 
during manoeuvres Sunday afterpooek 
It broke loose In a gate, was six* lost 
to eight In the clou* and has net been 
■sen since.

According to the Поте correspondent 
of the Lopdhn Dally Chronicle, Hfrr 
Palewekl, apostolic delegate In Bom
bay. will be nominated delegate tor 
either Canada or the United fltates.

The steamer Cottage City, arriving 
at Port Townsend. Wit., from W 
north, confirms the reports of small
pox at gftka and also that the disease 
hr rapidly «parading among the In
dians, where there are over 100 cease.

Donald A. Latihaw, an editorial 
writer on the Kansas City Star, died 
last night of coniumptlon. aged It 
years. He had been sporting editor of 
the Chicago Tribune and a ten a re
porter for the New Work World.

A special to the Denvir, Ctio,, News 
from Santa Fe.. N. N.. eay*:—"Fber 
beautiful turquoises from the Porter
field mines to the Burro mount nine, 
were presented to PrSèWént McKinley 
yesterday by Governor Otero it Darn
ing. The Isrgeit atone weighed M 
karate end wee a superb specimen.

The Maternent of the BrltMi board 
of trade for the month of April ehewe 
an Increase of 1,711,60» pounds In lm- yÂthough the Quebec authorltl™ are 
ports, sad в decrease of «6S.M0 pounds d,lBg j.iuged with petitions to pre-

today, and «10,066 damages. The co
respondent was Hugh Watt, e former 
member of parliament, well known In 
financial oirciee.

There was a heavy fait of enow In 
North Devonshire and Dartmoor 
(South Devonshire), England today, 
endangering the spring crops. The 
change from the almost tropical heat 
of the past month le most marked end 
promisee to continue for some time.

At a meeting today of the Leyltind 
Line shareholder# In London, the Mnr- 
san-Ktleroian agreement wee nnnnl- 
mouely confirmed.
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W. H. tffomery. like
•ml Snow

àand
: пошт—H’> ПАКТІ MU.Rtirwerators. f*

ÎSMwbXr !n with

A CHOICK LINK ОГOUR OTOCK UNL
OUR A000IITMINT IXOIUINT.

Boots —Shoos.
Mens Goodyear Welt Boots 40.SO 
Ladite' 8.60
Boyi

Aim a choit® lit of Men's and 
Children'll Chon, and Black Butt, aid 
laced Knots to select from. ’ f |
JO*. IRVIRB, S97 Main at.

COTTON CROP DAMAGED.All thoroughly made of klla-drled 
hardwood. Moveable shelves end pro- 

■ vision racks : thus easy* to clean—an 
Important feature.

FV>ur walls to protect the Ice from 
heat, and keep the cold nlr Inside.

Airtight floor», with good locks and 
hinges. Just one word more — our 
prices are right. If you Cannot call, 
send for Illustrated circular and full 
Price llit.

SAVANNAH, Oa. May Specials 
from Burke and «manuel Counties re
port a heavy hall etorm last night. The 
Indications st present are that 76 p n. 
of the cotton le beaten to pieces.

SBLMA, Ain., May 0,—The heavleit 
etorm of halt In year» visited this city 
today, Stones the else of girds' eggs 
fell and remained on the ground about 
40 mlnuoee, damaging young corn end 
cotton:

M0'

4*

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING.TUB STRIK1N6 LINEMEN.

BOSTON, May O.-The etrthlng line
men, won their Aral vjotery today when 
the Cherleetown Gas and JBJectrlc (». 
yielded to' their demand fur el ntne hoar 
day and 10 per day, agreer«ir to p«y 
them from Saturday morn lus, when 
the etrlk» began. ,

The elevated road haa dropped a ay 
Intention It might have had at com
promising- with the linking linemen. 
It has practically agreed (» let the 
matter teas It* own course and Ignore 
the otrlkty* altogether.

■MgWSON » KISHKR, - TS Prince Wm. St.
NAR0IL MMUTIWi M FIIMBN

Wl*. вижив, ЖШИЬHTJTCmNŒS & oo
Mattresses of all klade,

Wipe Mattressee and Cote,
allele

r HAIR. COLORING AT
МІМ K. A. HINNIMV,

11» OhariaMn SL, 0pp. Bufftrin MM.

of the American
Incubus on tie progress of Cnn-

■Ч-.Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-dans
NICARAGUA CANAL ROUTE.

NI0W ЮМ, 'ltey~7.-H 6e under
stood that the engineers wjiwhnt» beep 
making teal Sorlnge and surveys for n 
route tor the NIoaregusI canal, seme ef 
whom have Just arrived Itetr from 
Orsytown, believe that a cows I across 
Nicaragua costing less lt)an fM.OOD.OM 

The W6fk would IWiud*

Bedding, Wholesale and RetaiL- о- .

101 to 107 QBRMAIN STRUT. CHELAP
BOOTSrAï-ttilt fon.

Brussels carnets. BUHBK1I KIKTOHY.
'We haar»940 pain Menfk 

Dongolm, Bake oral and 0ob- 
pou Bbotawe have marked

$1.26 per Palp.
Regular *1.76 Boots. 

tV lee w Window».

f Men Who Came with Columbus Paw 
Hoyt Ian* PI Bring Hell.

"
la feasible, 
about IIfly miles of smttaudieeni turd 
cutting on each aide, the building <rf 
e 110 foot dam end the cutting out at 
rock for eighteen miles from Lake Ni
caragua ti. the Pacific ocean. The to
tal length If Ihe route Is Ш miles. The 
highest ridge which It wouM be neces
sary to cut through Is eilgliily more 
then M0 feet high. (Irene ears has 
been I skew la avoid sand.

t
(Alnelee'e Magasine.)

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc. >

The above iri a special quality and the de
signs arc equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c:, $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 68 King 8t.

The world was a long time learning 
the uses end value of rubber. For two 
centuries after Ihe Ppnnlnrd* esw the 
gem In the hand* or neuve* of the 
iww world U wew little mere then n 
curiosity. Old Herres, who went with 
Chlumbu* on HI* eecond voyage, made 
a note of en clarile bell which was 
molded from- Ihe gUm of a tree. At 
their game* the nudk Hnytlsn* made 
ft bound high In the sir. The Allées 
were familiar with the gum and called 
It tile, end from them tho Spaniard* 
learned to smear It on thefr conta to 
keep out the wet. They had croaaed 
the alaa for gold, end never dreamed 
of a time when the etlohy milk the 
uncouth Indian* drew freon étrange 
treea would be worth more than all 
the treasure of the httts. On Febru
ary SO, «00, a ship carrying a cargo "f 
1,111 tone of rubber, vanned et W»,- 
eoo sailed from Pern fur New York, 
leaving 20* tone behind on the whiff.

Joe#, King o* Portugal, in line, cornea 
down to via as the- weerer of a pair « 
boot* rent out to- Para to be covered 
with a waterproof gum. Y*t three 
hundred year* were to etapre before * 
eoenectieut Yankee ahould make a 
pair of bool» of rubber whk* would 
not dbeompore. Dr, Priestly, author of 
a work on "Perspective,” now forgo-, 
ten, recorded that caoutchouc (pro- 
nounoed "baehuoh") w»e ureful In 
email cube* for rubbing out pencil 
markee-hence the name rubber. The 
India linked with It refer* to the lev
age» who gathered It In Ihe Am*eon 
wndwrnw*. l»r. Prtretley*» cube, were 
half in inch long and sold for three 
ehjmn«a. or reventy-flve rent* apiece. 
A rilff price, for Ihe lineal rubber to
day I» » don** a pound. Tie price for 
tee years bee ranged from »S rente to
it,»#. The coaverelon of the gum to 
ureful purpoeee made but «low hesd-
"Si# llret waterproof oleth in 1707 was 
the work of an *ngU«hn,sn_U wes 
tentative, and, of oourre, It RWgK.g**

ira«?“.‘AÏÏw!“^îîÏÏ S&
«tentent now being circulated SW| ' dew,Ivin# rubber In 11, produced 

‘hit I ever challenged tue iruthfnlnese « varnish which, when epread on «loth, 
or Ms honesty of ineentSw Is abeotgu- «ads it realty Impervious to water. As 
Mr fske." late «« ISM (ha Importation of rubber

йдяяжгачьл»
he Is at enmity with We Tin* yin*. uTLiuk were consumed to that 
Minister Uoneerleonaisway to Wsrt- reentry, and lb* conromptlon to the 
Ington, where he Mil remain two Daitod mats* reached Sld*».7*f pound*.

"yyfr.qggggyjy»» o^gïïîh^
Iowa, I shall of combe Immediately re- erics, and the forests where ihe In-

wistxs^-—itjuts tte
to the time of «tri**,

STREET CAR STRIKE.
W. AL SINCLAIR,HERE'S A LUCKY DOG,

One Thousand Men Out—Service in 
Five Cities Tied Up.

NF.W YORK, May r--PuMeem*n 
Daniel J, While, Ihe driver of Ihe pa
trol wagon И Ihe Coney Island potlre 
station, will apply on Monday for three 
months' Heave of аЬнеікч- to go to Mel
bourne, Australis, to oo Keel a legacy 
of $760,0**. He hae bem notifled by 
Sydney H, Preston, barrister, of 27 
Chancery tone, London, «hut (he money 
la weMlnw for him. It i»eeld to be 
fifth of the estate of llslph Shield», a 
eteamahlp magnate of Melbourne, whci 
died In 1672, and who wee a great ancle 
of White. While la married ami has 
several children. r

ALBANY, May 7.-The employees at 
the' United Traci Ion. company, which 
<• perete» the-street swrfmw car I to* In 
Albany, Troy, Cohere, Wiierllle and 
Remaieler; went on a strike thle morn-

employa» *f Ihe rond

A GOOD 
MflBALIn*.f One ihaueend 

went oat. There Is » complete »u»- 
penelon of operations In the five elttre, 
but to this hour the greatest order 
has prevailed'.

The strike was wholly une*peeled by 
the public, and the residents of the 
five cities were unaware of It until 
they awoke this morning. The reuse 
of the strike is practically three griev
ances. The employes of the company 
ere organised In two branches ef the

tiaroi’s Giothlno And в good place thumb It it 
a herd propositirey, unless 

you have tried the. BatUn

This weals sure to please you. 
ther one should carry a

Waterproof Coat
Or an Umbrella.

THE WEATHER.
TORONTO, May Г.-Northerlr 

weitwfy winds, cloudy and coal, 
local: showers W 
northwesterly winds, elearlee and 
milder.

WASHINOTON,. D. C„ Me* 7.-ГОГЄ-
cnet—eastern states and northern New 
York—partly cloudy tonight: Wednes
day, showers anil cooler, varie*, winds 
mostly westerly. Western New York 
—Partly cloudy tonight.: probably 
shower* to west port ton; Wednesday, 
rein aad cooler, fresh roiithcaetrely 
winds.

HUDSON BRUN»

aa мін street.With
with

amalgamated association of street 
railway employés. The mew want 
complete recognlUWn ef lh» union by 
the dlechare» of seven gum-onlen men 
employed by ihe company. They also 
want extra men paid the reals rate

A. B. OBI
MA* KeilOVee

T0,107 Prlneeee BtTMt,

I

Wc have them both, and the kind 
that will keep you dry.

• SM0$ 8.78, *7» to 11W
- OSfL, 7Є&, SIM, 1ЛЯ and 1-М

«I. N. HARVEY, іишнтмм%і.і.

whWB SBtUes MB pureàâM геМвЬІе laetfSdЕуія!гїя^.,:єг'ЯїйВ
work wee.

All erSere will tteelve eronrt elteatlee.
per hour es rewutor men. A «nodMce- 1
tien of the duties bfl conductor* rela
tive to the reghtretlon of tospretore Is 
also required. The strike Has ceoeed 
a great public InronvenMnre, end all 
sorts of converser*» ere heknt seed 
fqr tiknslf purposes.

K. M. ПТМПАЬО,
« FIWDieiHCTWN.

Men Dropped Deed-Had Hie Arm 
Cut Off.

•< f
Jas- tsstolset psttsrss see celer»-st toe Lee set 
SdN* ever quotedCONGER AMM WU.

FHKDMRICTON, May 7,—Michael 
Davie, * teamster Mr Я. A. Beley, 
dropped deed 
He we* about
a widow, two daughters and ah*

The equity cores. Judge 
siding, le to ses*lep . 
with two York Count

10* Mine Me***, West in* 

■OONOMY MA* BBEN* rrUQIBO.

СЯИСAGO, May 7.-'"WlnlsMr Wu I* 
n hero am) fs entitled to the toetln* 

llude Of every American cltleen.
f- In the mill-yard today. 

«» years old aad leave*Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St. 
Latter, tildes, Tamers and Gerrtere' Teds

5S? Г^с-ff явяжшяя
Itk two York county esees.
Robert McCoy, while Using « belt el 
Ibeon'e snlngte mill, Maryevlll*, te- 

t brow о against a saw and 
qpi eg U the elbow. 
Poriaga neW, «Hen-

;
Nunes»» rre re ereewto tor. let a 
smell tutor stg

BÿsgffwW***, і
l SHOE TOP*, ETC. I

M«nwf> •ref а. о. мит*
•HWM.n*t.

TfiE

day,
had hie right Arm 
H* belong* to the

p
HBNBV DURBRAOK,a..SILVER ley

іWOODKTOCK NKWd. ,

Arthur O. Moyne, of St, John, who 
bed been la Woodblock for tho test 
seven men 
Cbrletian

The Oendron with its «at ef «faim 
inf stiver is winning public apprend 
again far 1901.

The rusUproof, nonwcretchsMe, 
destructible, aluminum ftoisli is stfll a 

m the Oendron.

Orient and Creegent Bicycle..

7-і
Ш 1]

men re Mill4h». Ip charge of the Яоу» 
Aeeeeletkm, has revered bib 

ceeaectkm with the nrganlestlon and 
gene to hteharton, N. where he I» 
to rot a* eoperlnundent of a railway 
Y. M. C, A. A Woodstock latter ears: 
"Mr. Berne wee a highly reepected 
young man and thoroughly ШЩ 
Me work. Me will be much missed to 
muelcsl circles as be wee « valued 
member of ht. Luke's church - hoir 
HI* many friande wlek Mm sue-css In 
hi* new sphere of work."

ANOTHER SEALL-POX CASE. I
HAD TO SE, Inon-

YORK, Mey 1.—Another Ital
ian Immigrent stamper has arrived In 
pert with smallpox

А впито тощо.
We oan put new Ufa in old rw„|. 

tkiw. Mew springs, new padding, dew 
Balm* furniture just like

rmo И. DURHAM, 
4M EdfaMrrol, N. B,

(Broohtys Ufr l
ware aw okservani troths peeren. 

gars. *t wee the steamer Bel ilia which 
arrived today from Naples with four 
l*Mn and 1,111 steerage BSSriSi вШеівт In

Kepùrmg by expert mecheok* only, snd i hsrgm very rossonsbtc. May

R D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St.

cover.
new.There was one ease aboard. The

I IEmEsF*tto of ths
Island for
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ГНЮ MAYOR* ADPBMN.

of his worship, Mayor

Put up inpi • SSSvuSet.-. 
їйгмтм їгзіи
home hstt the satisfaction or doing 
nortiethlnr orectteal Mr ' them' In the » înSnMnt an» admlnl.t,Hrt

(■ fund t* augment the tonal! '.nwant 
of government pay which they rtoelv. 
ed. It le to the credit of New Bhnto- 
wick, end principal!» of thtScftyl whc 
«I* Men ”«■ adopte» «ni It» Sets] 
carried Out, that the eetdlere who ... 
listed lh this province have been belt 
ter looked after an* caved tor, to this 
reepect, than those of any province In 
the Ddtnhhon. ’ ' "■'■•«і-." 1ИКПІ 

I wish to call your attention to the 
fact that ddVIng the lent aeielofi of the 
legislature *re obtained the раеПіжеМ 
an act authorieing un» council to омі. 
tor the freedom bf the dlty 0* eertain 
meritorious pcreena. end, as the'act 
was obtained with the express Inten
tion of eonferrlnlf thtl honor hi etfr
own returned soldiers. I hope ne time the I^alature this council to now In s 
will be loot In puttlns this very merit- SB hbpolnt a commission to
orloue Idea Into practical effect. In 'JsSfCj a neWweaaaamstit act for^fcr 
future years, the poeeeselen of thli approval. It Is vérylmpSrtanlmât 
parchment will be conaldersd among the fight persons the dearest poeaeaelone of the brave J 4Mn^yt we 

recipients. and careful tXxield

prssmtprepértr, м

ohuu and burnnm. men me entitled «g. «. toL.0^ Ш

Ietelre of W.

The
Daniel, le a buriieae-hke document, 
aid demtve, th. careful attention of 

the members of the cotpmon council M

щй Jjp

MOlives! 6ШI ТаТіГ^ГіУу

‘ШМШ&і
of the heritor, and this fact may serve

? well as of the cttlsena at large, 
tffitifytng to note that an impvovei 
ment has been effected 

1l0 at the.water supply during the past 
— 3ie' year. The question of better streets If 

jjfce of the highest Importance, and all 
Mi. at ho*« tftot hla wortbslri predictions 

ooacprnlng the work under .the nfW 
director , will be fully verified., Thar* 

*ti certainly room fof a greht deal :of 
Improvement lh pur ftteets. аПЛ МаУ- 
or Dan 1er a plan for work of a permanf 
ont nature Ihoald be* carried out. The 
matters touching the terry aery lee and 
Unproved wharf accommodation on the 
east aide of the harbor, to which Me 
worship refers, are'also very Import
ant and deserve careful attention. Hie 
new council, which Is really the old 
one, begins Its year with the unanim
ous Indorsement of the cltlaene, and 
will be expected to perform tie duties 
with teal and Intelligence.

The announcement mede by the 
mayor that the Duke and Duché» of 
Cornwall and York wilt really visit et. 
John will be heard with universal 
pleasure, and the whole cltlunship 
will unite heartily with the council In 
preparing a cordial welcome to the rc- 
preeontatlvee of royalty.

V The Inaugural aaeslon of the common 
edunolt was I held this morning. Hie

In the pressure worship's address and the appoint- 
meat of «uncials And otvlc boards oo- 

of the tune. Alt M theSRh&s
Cellar, m.

V «Wed ■Its
.1V enжеет

F. E. iSiam. ee.
is

were StS,SSI, an tncresee of between
^гДгГ^-ь. sera.

5325 ®ЛЙГ=
R-'lVdaisBbiMJ f Дії» ri M -y • f \j

$330 Of tille smeunt should be credited WANTED.—General servant. Apply MRS. 
to the present уваг, but even eo there W. I. FRNTON, m Mount Pleeeent.
Is still left bo actual increase for the ." -------
year of $1,600. WAKTRD—Coat and V##t Maker, alio oney HavlnTb«n granted authority by 5Й. ST.£*a'

9 Of- 
llllam

r

alt•tables Van the first order.
Chao. Taylor was appointed 
master tor the ensuing year;
Dalton waa appointed harbormaster of 
fit, John north, and І. O'Brien was ap
pointed harbor Inspector.
' .Ward constable* were appointed s« 
follow?: on ye, T. Ketcbumi Brooks, 
W, Smith ; Sydney, J. Weatherhsadl 
Dukes. Pdward Bdgson; Queens B. J. 
Coif Man; Kings, K McLeod; Wel
lington. Jtunelt Prince; Prince, В. K. 
Herrington; Victoria Henry Wiley I 
Duffenln, John Mond; Lanedowne, W. 
C. Dunham; Dome. H. 8. French: Stan
ley, T. 8. Gibbons.

Aid. Macrae moved that the appoint
ment of other constables be left to.the 
first meeting of the common council, 
seconded by Aid. MoOtidrlck and car
ried. Aid. McMulkln moved the ap
pointment of the following lumber sur
veyors: H. K Wilson, J. H. Du rick, 
C. Robinson, John Hayes. W. J. Orady, 
O. Y. Wilson, W. Robinson, O. RenUty. 
0. Turner, H. McLoon, W. L. Ufqu- 
hart. R. L. Adams.

Aid. Baxter moved that the member» 
of the board of aiseeaoro be allowed 
pane* to СГО» over the city.

Christie thought that the irtem- 
bera of the board should pay, except 
when on city business.

Aid. Tufts moved that the question 
be referred to the board of works. 

The amendmepit offered by Ald.lufte

Aid. Maxwell nominated the board of 
port warden» as follow»: A. W, Adams. W. M. MÏhlIn*. j. o «aAhouee, J. 

W. Lewie, P. L. Feryuson, W. 
F. Fleming, James Ham-

hartXjr*
Robert

SM4 Ohsrtatts ttrsst
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Lines of
“World - Knows"

ttatheway, Seale '& HarAngton’s 

famous Boston-made boots 
tor men. £Nt i" town !
JAMES V. RUSSELL,

ITT Main Street, It John.

should be obtained
WANTBD. jprif MRS. A,.—Plain cook. A 

ON. in Mountearly

During the past year the water, Snd 
sewerage board, under it» Indefatig
able chairman, has been extremely sdt- 
Ive, and has done very much In ' the 
way of Improving our water supply, 
and enlarging our sewerage syltetn; 
both of these matters being of the 
first Importance, both for protection 
and for health and cothYort. There 
were laid In the past year «106 feet of 
new main sewers, of which 400 feet 
were of brick, M Incite, in dlsmetea;
1082 feet of stoneware pipe, vafylng 
from IB inches to » Inches In diameter 
the remainder being cast Iron pipe— 
at a cost of ««1.M5.M, end laid in all 
parta of the city.

With regard to the water supply, 
there have Ікон laid during the year
H.600 feet of malne at e y et unUry- ^ ц *ould be encouraged sots

ssshsm Ш з
їїііпгмЖкГїжх.ді“““т.т"' * “'"-і і .
ааауаайру Sscarrsar^s ■>°h
In January INI as сорідаГеї! tvlth Fob w of Comwlll and York. The origin- , d*,,, ^ ». u in. 
ruary 1006; al programme of the VlWbf tbrir roe, Dews.MV JW

In the district lying between !.. C. H. al щ-hnesees to Canada only cqeteiq- °»*s- APP'r 
and Union street. lUba. max.. «№»■ plated a visit by tnesnhS,Halifax end g=v... , . -,
min., t.ntba mean; In the dletriot >»- Quebec In tkelr eteamer, the Ophtr, aaianw.. .n.mi.
4ng south Union street l«tba. max , Thw waa connived uqaae»f»«t»ry.br WlffOELLANlOUS.
Bibs, min., lO.Bilbs. mean.; In the dis- (h authorities In Canada; and It Is ' TTn- '■ 11 v—egw._------ ---nm-th I. C. Ru north end, n6w mtended-thpugh the deUUç ач» «HO^JHANDj.uMu bymxH ЇЯ 
nb*. max., lib. mln„ B.teib*. mean. not decided on—that the royal barty lesljleeyetem on «with: so shsOlse. no рові- 

In the ftigMlevels the rsaults obtain- h-.. w- *.^вц rail through. Cans* 1 Нові it not thoroufinr mastered in ten lea-„sit,‘rdŒed’^utUra £ Atfsntlc № S ГьЖРі-н^іЖ^міГп

station and lmprnrea fllstrmmion err an<J retum, but, as the time at theli {street, or call personally between 7 and »

■ JStoBo,

а'її.чагл'.'Яіх;":; «"й'аН? “й Sï І
ïîfh^Sîîl ftirhinV wîrthft* thT elevâ- 1 wlu аяк У°и to appoint a committee

—„hrh глгігг -,nt

fhe n^i tSS o7 to" m “ “hü* l1 fnd“ToyaUirwë““

is Important that th. area of the Lit- ' “‘°ЛЛ«Л^к^ои ™и™еГ for 
tie River reservoir should be enlarged, 1 to me
^Lr:nkh,LW«,k.,::,,ht:^me,tn1 Гг.п.“р^"”.У^"2т^ГО

мпїгіго M Mr ceiti say that the meetings of this douncU 
Tnd Ôri^SstU have been characterised generally by 
in «^n^hv tiahotM com- harmony and a recognition, of the «-
Zn^STTt ^ïce* The watî^bex twm dlnary rule» of debate. I hope this 
™0Гітв«^*4 ІпТсІежГпе» aüd ouri" >1» continue, and that there will be ne 
Гу .п™і Гує^ » Ї.ЇкГг,“о «ні interruption to the general good feel- 

been Ins which has been characteristic of Мп^їКГ ctii^ oZ —tinge.ndthat «..reeulvrof

errily can rest assured that the water 2tJ*fïtoïïamîîu «ddlttm'tiL 
and sewerage board will give them a eficlsl «о the riklil oeedlt on tbk 
supply of water ample for all pur.то,- council generatiy and add ”D“
es. and that the wwerace system will tatlon of every Individual member of
be rendered as complete as necessary- «• _______Ц

last year I «sked you to consider worehln was loudly applauded"whether It would not bg better to h<- ||nl„hed reldlhg hlMSSre».

formulate a general pian of street MiXJoldrick moved that the ad-
board Of public safety FSfiignm- bonding for toe whole elty, whereby d f worehlp be referred to a 

mated by Aid. Raster as followai Aki. a certain amount of new and i>»rman- committee. Aid. McOoldrlck
Seaton, chairman. AM. Tufts, Waring, ent work ahouM be aeoompllahed each the
McMulkln, Armstrong, Maxwell. Bax- ysar, and In thl. way our city gradu- “T;
ISf Hl'yard. White, Colwell, M0O0M- щ, l«o«» BrogMjJ with ^ '*" *£*£ believed It would

The appeals oonwhlttes, nominated director of public work» became to- ^ ônT ІЬІ°аиевІІо“о?Х«іе Таж"

sfÆTÆaïSiS® aaagasfegsj zE-r1™."!: æ,1- :ïïs.k
yï>h» мГ.ті hv* (ww. committee mnôb^b?’^inrJtitiatêd in obtaining and by the gathering together of pern

поліпа."!. b‘VmîX.
Aid. Armstrong, Mlllldge, McOoldrlck, occuplee that poeltlon, and, ea he Is a then certolniybe І Д,К" He
Tufts, Macrae, Baxter, White. practical civil engineer by profession. “U“““ w»tich they mske.

*“"• ^l^ïï^m^t to «"* hi»»2; AM «sc« f^hat tlw coumdfl

EÊSàtSs-bki,,. ївм-даа a;
ship delivered hls'lnangural address, demised streets will notriand lb»*6W jMjSülU'tjPfwàiuWri^erofér-

- ““ ™ Н£Е2&£ ЩтЩж
Hbr”at»s £НЗШ^»Яюйіг.

sr BLFt 'я's -чь.'таяга-«і.«™.-esnasa at—„-fдгт.-$тлй її;: «sj««se sss
El:HHi.52l7nlih”f^  ̂ pom,r

tSaffbe* ‘..^Г'ЇГагГь^іГьіГ^к T«k a Novri Method of Curing Hsr 

Utian should city will be very much the gftlner, txrOfc
Mrt , „^аГиП'^оГіпп0^ tairmSr!T^Ü!“"ÆSiW*n the CINCNMATI-ÔS:, May ..-Mm 

elections for aldermen, more eepeclaUy board of works to ferry roattsm leok- HtobWd Cra«» the wife of 
when tfis ^M- ‘"h‘bewhm. city W k ljjd S^7nT№ 2F

^ГаПа їні our ferrTLÏkL M^Milng continu, «nue, went to th* pises today wlth one

——asrars-Tsarj^Sblocking up Of water street "r head to foot In the saloon. He return
ed to the saloon after he bad accom
panied her home and changed clothing.

and the next

mat - BOY WASTED—Apply at M drirdh street. 

WANTBD.—An experienced,
ЇЇЙЇхх'Й^ЇГЇи,^"1' *

a willter what may be the 
be ample criticism, and considerable 
time will be required to Inform the 
PUbU* of Ma detail» and такс them 
familiar with lie effects. Any new **- 
(tenement act should be thoroughly un
derstood before the legislature la 
ed to make It Into law. The sut>J 
Important and Should receive the meet 
serious attention.

ColnplAInt his been made that the 
means of announcing lires In some 
parts of the city are Inadequate, and 
that the firemen consequently do not, 
In m»h«1'li*i»cea. get early notice. 
This complaint; If well founded, should, 
I think, be remedied at once. A large 

fire fighting force Is vol-

Mpakle, and. 
at своє to theand shoe»

ays aur оте*.
ect 1$

WANTBD—Old China blue dUhes

call at 111 Omaatit street, W, A 
•have trinity cburJb......................

mUHHATIOKAL 8. S. COT 

TWO TRIPS A WESK

Tor BOSTON.

'main.
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

1 - «
Reference wee made tn the Star yes

terday to the tact that since IBM the 
city of Detroit has managed Its own 
lighting system. Discussing this ques
tion, the Montreal Wltneu pointe out 
that the publie franchises In Detroit 
are not administered by a committee 
of the city cpuncll, but by a commis
sion of cltlaene who work without pay. 
Hie Witness remarks that It ths city 
of Montreal decided to take over the 
lighting plant, etreet railways and oth
er public franchises it would be neces
sary to have some such commission as 
that in Detroit to manage them, our 
contemporary observes that the prob
able result of control of the city coun
cil may be fairly Judged by what the 
council dees with regard to other mat
ters. The council now controls the 
making of streets, the water supply 
and matters effecting public health, 
and does it so badly that the Witness 
is compelled to say;—

Ths broken pavements, the filthy 
gutters, the littered lanes, the foul 
drinking water, and the dilapidated 
civic hospital give the answer, and tell 
what might be expected It the parai- 
lalng control of our city hall should 
fall upon our street Ughtlng add our 
street rnfiwsy. Municipal ownership 
of franchis» hi desirable when coupled 
with suitable municipal administration. 
When the» greet Internet» are taken 
over by a civic government the public 
stewards must be equal to the respon
sibility.
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Doors,, Star Office, 81

nd 4I Knox.
Dunlavoy, R. 
mon and F, Kenny.

The following were also nominatedi 
В. K. Wilson, by Aid. Baxter! D. Co- 
holnn, by AH. McOoldrlck; Alex Lfifig, 
by Aid. Hllyard: Wm. Bwatridge, by 
Aid. Baxter; John Brittain, by AM. 
Colwell,
wU was decided to e|ect the m« by 
ballet, a motion 4e hate the SI«*ISn
trite place is f"»u term was defatted. 
The election resulted in till D9kro be
ing selected as follows: A. W. Ad
ame, W. H. Harding. James Hamilton, 
J. O. Stackhouse, J. Knox, W. Lewis, 
w. Dunlavey, R. F. Fleming, T. Ken
ney on the first ballot and J. Brittain 
on the second.

On motion of Aid. HcCtoldrlqk it 
was decided to proceed to swearing In 
and organising the new coundll. The 
oath was administered to by the com
mon olerk end then the members of 
the council. The constables 
at the meeting then took ths 

OB motion I AM. Maxwell Aid. Col
well waa appointed a deputy mayor. 
Aid. Celwell was, then sworn In.

Aid. Macrae nominated the treasury 
Aid. Robinson.

». »•
Frétant reselriffdri» UP tel»- ff-" "" W,LLUM Т.ГI

1
I trlct lylstar Lines.5.Go.r

ed

(bastern Standard Time) ». to.

У one of theMejl Stritosrs, VICTORIA and
:
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thttMN 1
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Уп-lgbt icceltefi fishy up to I p. Bis

R. B. ORCHARD,
Mfinsger.

R she would fêpeat the performance to 
any one who sold Intoxicants to her
husband.

A TRAOIC ENDING.
appointed
oath. CHARLOTTETOWN, May «.-Archi

bald McLean, of Rose Valley, charged 
with the murder of his mother, has 
committed suicide. He hanged himself 
to the bars of the prison window with 
a rope made out of a towel and bed- 
clothing he had torn Into stripe. The 
end of tile rage was fastened to some 
of the data of HU bed, which he placed 

tbs bans et the window over the 
celt door. Hie feet were only about a 
foot from the floor, end he could easily 
have saved himself had he so desired. 
He hid arid to the Jailor on Sunday 
afternoon that he feared bis mind 
would give UiwaF under the strain, and 
he worried very much about his wife.

JAMK* lUANCHBSTCR.

FOR
Washademoak lake.

Ш MODERN EDEN.
Barth for ємні» sad си

паї,, Uu People. Use.

board as fellows: 
chairman, Aid, Maxwell, MoMulkln. 
Mlllldge, Beaten,. Colwell, McOoldrlck. 
Armstrong and Christie.

The board of publie works was nom
inated by Aid. McGMIdriok as follows: 
Aid. Christie, chairman, and AM. Del- 
well, McOoldrlck. Macrae, Tufts. Arm
strong. Max droll. Waring, Mil tides, Mc
Mulkln. Baxter, White, Robinsop.

Aid Benton nominated the water and 
sewerage board a* follows! Aid,. Mil- 

I dge. chairman, Aid. MeMuiklu, war
ing, Baxter, Wkltd, Maxwell, Macrae. 
MtoGoldrlck, Christie, Armstrong, «11-

I IN MEMORY OF THE BARD OF 
AVON.s

Stratford-on-Avon, the birthplace of 
Shakespeare, has recently been holding 
what Is commonly called the celebra
tion week In honor of the “hard of 
Avon." Ths weeh began Sunday. 
April twenty-second, and on that day 
the mayor and coigoration of the town i 
visited Trinity churoh, -where the bard 
M buried. The Bishop of Rlpon preach
ed the Shakespeare sermon, taking bis 
text fret» Matt xvl. v. 1.

claimed that Shakespeare had 
made life flatter far all. After the sef-

/- feserpaiHd ea

STEAMER STARV
the euperrletoa •(

ш
it V1

HIS bank book showed deposits of «770. 
The body wag taken te Rode Valley 
for interment, f /Т ;

ADIAN JUBILEE SINGERS.

fgI N
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І 2,.*ВЯ CAN
A thoroughly enjoyable entertain

ment tor a large audience vu provid
ed by the Canadian Jubilee Singers In 
Kxmouth street Methodist church last 
evening. The old plantation songs, 
with their wonderfully blended mel
ody; were rendered with that . swing 
that only the colored Singer can give.

Lr ï* ніАІГЖЛ, He

mon the mayor and the corporation 
add invited vltKora gathered at the 
town halt, and. on the fitoiton 'fit hie 

. worship thunk in silence to the iatmor-
and practically every, number was 
endoted again ПВ4 again by th» heart
ily appreciative assemblage. The varl-

=1
Й

tsl «emery Of William Shdhespsare. 
He expressed satisfaction that the an
nual celebration was attracting In- 

ng visit
or Eng

oua «etiolate were enthusiastically 
received, notably C. H. Francis, the. tenor, and H. 8. Thomas, the baseo.s, Lgtiov wiuMi St. JffNn, N. a.
The orchestra was not the least en
joyable feature of the entertalnmen*. 
and the trombone solo by F.. M. .War
ner was an artistic treat. lib min» of 
It» department» does . She Canadian 
company suffer by coiapertsoe with

brlltofi
ГогїГпоГопІуІготаІІ рам» 

land, but from America and other

™w I ML* During the week Stratford was treal- 

NHUkY, Wt|li ed to » cycle of Shakespeare'» hlstorie-

•eotrailv loeaSsd facing Klitif BquriU. •< Plays. Tuesday, the twenty-fourth 
■■x-lrhr-i-i—I throughout SMÉ 'Waa the annlveroery of hto birth, fir

зпаптнашатттте admitted who dM sot bring flowers.
« ass—w птлтл OUtt StUksipenff WM connected With tM»

nsoMM and picturesque little town for'

■піл*®
ttikl to that band

creased attention and waa
fi« ja: -

PARK
OH AS. DA their famous, prototype» from Fl»k 

TTntverelty. *„
The entertainment will be repeated

this evening la Portland Methodist 
church, and no lover of good music 
should mise the opportunity o{ hear-
зЩкз.і.и.н h ■
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who signed this agreement 
Thorne * Co., Ltd., The J 
son Co.. Ltd.. Kerr • Tie 

Son, T. HoAvlty A Sons. Emerson * 
'Fisher, H. Horten * Sons, M. B. Agar, 
1. * Ж H. Burpee, Junes Addtson, The
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Tapestry or Chenille, New Colorings, $2.50 to $4.76 pr. NBW
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LOCALS.

will be a, social at Palrvffle 
Baptist church this «venin*.

W. J. Parks, Union street, has sus
pended payment; liabilities about $6,- 
OOO; assets about $1,600.

There will be a meeting of the Tl- 
*** base ball team on Fort Howe 
hill tomorrow evening at 7.SO o'clock.

An Evening With the Microscope Is 
the subject tor this evening's meeting 
st the Natural History Society's rooms.'

JH TertwsmKwïsar. W^wusashss

Ü-SasSï SZSSr^SSL—"
*““ht*1 i“î? I'h Complaint la madst hat In ballasting

_____ _______ _ .a fit . attende. в*- the Shore Une rallroed on Union street,
sMsfcfflcada uses ргіом In ut« Carleton, the track Is being raleed 
irg ЙКЙЙЇ' Д « ebove the street level. • : ЖТ

1ІМЙИЙМШШМ|
V ifb* crockery end hardware store, on 
*» «on*' ot MU1 and Main ,Street, 
waa sold on Saturday to Union A Sin
clair, Mrs. F. E. Copp, proerlalreaa re
tiring. і , , q if,

Avery White, a sailor, fell over the 
wharf a* York Point slip early this 
morning, and would- have t*«n drowned JQF 
bat fbr the assistance of Jeremiah Co- 
hokui, James Costlgan and Daniel 
Connolly.

Rev. J. B. Colwell, who hae removed 
hlo family from Petltcodlac to St. John, 
hae been appointed Baptist missionary 
for the province, and wi|l vieljt the 
various churches during the summer, 
proha/bly beginning with those on the 
upper St. John. ’

The monthly meeting of the Natural 
History Society win be held this eve

ning. The meeting will be conducted 
by members of the section on micro
scopy. An exhibition of microscope 
elides will be given and explained by 
members of the section.

On and after the ШЬ tost, the Inter
national line et earners will make three 
trips per week each way between 
В «too and St, John. The sailing 
days will be Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Brldbys, and* stops will be made 
At East port, Lu bee and Portland en 
route.

There

4m ■i
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Morrell & Sow*
29 Charlotte 8t. ■ r Opp. Y. M, O. A-
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COMMON council.

Considered rom the

Forty Cents
At the meeting of the Common Coun

cil yesterday afternoon, the results of 
the election were reported.

NBW TORE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

* B‘rter'
N.nv et gtook*°°cfl. Sl"*5*.all»'

Ad «Ig. Copper ........1224 ШН- 128 ;•••
Am. Cotttn Oil....*........... •••
Am. Sugar Hsf....lt»* 14» 1*»H WkІШШ я f S
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that 1the

you get the picture and the Star fier one 
month.

A number of communications were 
referred to the different 
or Daniel gave а герої 
delegation's work at 01

expense as may be found necee- 
They reported having entered 

Into contract with Wm. Howe of 
Weleford for 2,000 lineal feet of gran
ite curbing ait 481-2 cents per foot.

that Leqmder Ba
nted mai* on the 
lace of EL H. War-

'• May- 
Qlvlc

sary.

This is a great oififer. 
when you see the Portrait-

You will say soThey recommem 
tabrooke be tup 
ferry steamers li
nock, resigned; that $22 be allowed 
to Frank Hollis for damage done his 
house, near Frost’* hill, by thé blast
ing of stone; that tenders be asked for 
the purchase of the Dorchester street 
house; that the director be authoris
ed to make necessary repairs to South 
Rodney wharf, the cost not to exceed 
$2,000; that the matter of Pacing a 
light on the north side of tbu old bur
ial ground be referred to the safety 
board; that the chief of police be re
quested to appplnt the cMetafrer <* 
the old burial ground a special con
stable, this not to Involve any add!- LIVERPOOL,
t tonal pay; that they be authorisedі Ц ^вт* JOHNS, NF. May e. noon—Art, sir 
purchase a cargo of deals for the use cereaa. from Glasgow and Liverpool tor 
Of the department. Halifax and Philadelphia.

QUEENSTOWN, May 6-Ard, str Wi 
from St John via Halifax for Liverpool.

LON DC N, May 6-Ard, etr Bvsngellnei 
from St John vj* Halifax.

" PT4“*' ЮГ

HuttM-B" mug. tmur But" ill— lo.-Ht
John; ThlsUe, from New York for 8t John; 
8 A Fownee, from New York for 8t John; 
Leonard B, from New York for Sackvllle;

Й K
Е311*а*ВвЄриЩк “tor Boeton; Carleton 
11NHWBUIVrKmT “fiL І May ft—Sid. eon

CcÀS3lS.,<Mk,ll*2rîLArd; echo Sarah A 

Reed, B L Eaton, from New \0rk; Freddie 
Eaton. J Kennedy, C W Dexter, Julia and 
Martha, Wm Duron, from Boston.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass. May *-Ard 
and aid, ach Chae H Trtckey, from Virginia 
for eastern port 

Sid, bark Ethel,
Ruth Robinson.

Passed, ache Ayr, from New Yotk for St 
John; Oeneeta, ordered to City IaMnd.

Sch Oeneeta reports that during heavy 
easterly gale off Seguln a portloaot her 
deckload of laths was washed overboard end
l0B(>ST0N, May t—Ard, etr Cumberland, 
from St John vlâ Eaatport р°2,йп<1Л““ 
Belle Wooeter, from Port De Paix Hayti, 
via Vineyard Haven; Clara Retokln. from 
Meteghan. N8; Susie Prescott, from Potot 
Wolf, NS; Three Sisters, fros*>eeth Amb^r. 

Sid, at re Cumberland, for Portland, East-

Вяш; Vlpay.rd, from JBnmboro. **•!

M.r-
‘‘vBRNAMTO^'AprU 16-ATd, Kb KIP-

Commue Porto.
IX, If «y ef-Ard, «tr. Assyrie, from 
; Gb-nt'oe. from 8t Johns, NF. 

Ulunda, for Liverpool via bt

ache Nellie 
from Boston j,

ket, for Bt John; 
River; bktn Afin ligua, for 

Buenos Ax; es; ach Viva Evelyn, for Bari-

> j

ui%

Ш4:

4L
HALIFA 

Hamburg ;
Cld, str 

Johns, NF. І"! I і
шірііmm a І і
»ШІ « ? ;»■ ZZ&TZTZZrïS ZSf.
““boîls Й1І .jy. yjf- ; Me practice of. U* I

ШЖҐЇ, “ F *' Æ-Sb’ïiS-jrSï.’tt
n@Ss Ж a хааядмал
u. s. Siosi. »fd....10014 100H O»'» ”* itbe Opera House liidlcat.ee o large an*
WBbsri. .. .----------n r‘» деі ÜÜ, 'fashionable house, and It would be-

u ST “
SPORTING MEWS. ’■ I

EMetria.. ....
friend* at her home Thursday and : 
Friday of this week.

WEATHER! BULLETIN»
YARMOUTH. May d-Ard.

wsomr
Annie, for Salmon

I by Authority, of the Dappatwrn* of 
Marine ant Fieheriaa. 

ft-. F. Stupart, Director of MetearologKai

1While some of the acbooners which
sirtvet. Sunday. aaA yesterday from marine matters. -IpH tit* to the weatward have hteu

Bar- Tempera
ture. Winds.

aat-sS'tt u. ій&.

three mom the on the trip, the Avalon.
■ftnraa

from Fall River, made the round, trip 
In exactly twelve Qaga, Tbla is good

I
?Pilot Leahey hae gone to Gloucester 

ho bring th* str. Whltefleld down.
Str. Hutton has been chartered to

mêoh-rewBiwd he»

May 6-81d, bark Valona, fpr . Hutton nas neen cnarterea to 
deals here for W. C. England at

aSssàsi ИИ|
for that place^ today to brln* her 
over. Tt

Capt. Job 
of the eta* 
more, now loading off at New York for 
Hong Kong, Mrs. Rea* and daughter 
will accompany him on the voyage.

Bark Sayrq has been aold by F. E. 
Sayre to В. B. IWtohfcnge of New 

Tbo Sayre was built here in, 
1890 and registers 796 tons. Captain 
Roberts, the present commander, will 
remain In charge oti her.

mwork when compared With the other

t India Ifcaer Ocamo is d<ue 
ax today. Pilot Doyle leavesf ЖТЖ «; 5lL.Л

„ „ .. mn
! m.

BoaSos. ....19.73 'І#.'. *i 
New York. .2».8f 62 W.

Bulletin from Toronto.. 
F«r*easiar-Northerl» end noribwesf Wto*D. 

cloud» and cool wUV local akowdra» today ;

ДГГ £Г£В ey&tVto
Scoria will move slowly eaetweedfi. an* the

The report was adopted.
The board of public safety recoin- 

mentlud that Hairy Frink be appoin
ted a member'cf Mb. 1 salvage Сал
аті F№e Polite, and dec. Heans of 
No. 2 company; that the realgnatlone 
4M A. O. Lardley. W. E. Nash and M.
D. iMorreU of the latter company, be 
accepted; - that Phillip N. Hairim be 
re-appolnlto captain of No. 2 Com
pany, and. À. Y. Patterson lieutenant 
of- tTto iaame. and cut*. A. Clarke 
eaptaln if. No. 1 Company, and James 
Sinclair lieutenant ot said company; 
that the chief of police be granted 
leave of ahsenro for two weeks to en
able him to attend the convention of 
the National Associations of : Chiefs of 
Police In New1 York, and that he be 
allowed $100 to cover Ms expense*; 
that renewal leases Issue to John F. 
Gleeson of lots In Carleton, and to 
Mrs. Lydia A. Mott and Miss Ellen 
F. Green of lot in Queens ward; that 
Policeman Robert Hamilton be allow
ed half pay for time he was sick; that 
F. L. Potts be granted a lease of the 
market tolls for another year at the 
вате figure as last yer; that they be 
authorised to call for tenders for 
whitewashing and painting the In
terior of the Market building; that 

■ Hazen Brown be appointed driver of 
No. 5 hose reel, David Hatfield of No.
3 engine, and Henry Johnson of No. 2 
engine; that they be authorised to 
purchase a throe horse power electrtç 
motor for the repair dapartmént: that 
the superintendent of the fir* aland 
be allowed to crow In the terry free 
of charge; that upon the property 
owners who enjoy the right of en- *' 
trance on North and South Market . 
tote, paying all arrears, they be al
lowed to enter Into new agreements, 
but that If any fail to pay up, the dl- 

be Instructed to forthwith 
close UP the entrance; that the cham-

berl“"iTÆ:,î1iw
new ladder truck -from any funds ' 
may have an band.

up auction by. 
section. I» was adopted with the ex-

зйпйлу"ro?»^ te
ruction taiwy fy the aerial іпкк 

brought out a warm dléèueelon m r*-

( .S'

York.

okSbrak ,

LieuL Turner, Who we* the Victoria 
cross In South Africa, wlU be present-

“пеіпмт :.-Л ...001 1 6 1 000-» » t printers аго out. others оту foBow.
S$35S; ................ : The British war omse sûtes the,te-

B.tt.rito-PblMip. McFiidden is* Newton nun,ber ot deaths In the South Af-
..4 Berges , tone., 8.4M •*« з 2 r|can war u 7H „«cess pod 14Л64 men.
SrÜtbn.V".*. ' Л ' V.Hii 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 « a , Tour officers, and 814 man Invalided 
B&UUrlea—PlUlnger and Klttrldge; Hugbes< have Blnoe diftdL.

and McGuire. Invparllaonent yesterday a motion to
have a plebiscite taken on the ques
tion of the agreement .between Mani
toba and the Canadian Northern Rail
way Oo. waa voted dwwtwwly six mem
bers supporting, it.

CHAROT?

A Lay of Merrla England,

(Widows and children el. British told 1ère

comfort at the expense of the British income 
taxpayer. Some have pianos supplied to 

they тну the more pleasantly 
while away the hour* ef what the ex-pre- j 
aident, late' of Kerk Street. Pretoria, càiia. 
their servitude.)
A Boer went out on * Seailve about—

Shooting at Sons ot England, oh!
He d a high old time and tota of loot- 

Pald for by Merrio.England, oh!

NUte—Telegraph meBwgea of ешуіігу te- 
xarrSug the weatheл. from Parts». Where toe 
morning bulletin, I» not posted, edgtoeaeeê to 
"Ohservatory, St. J*hn,” will he answered 
without delay. ЕшіРІгу and an*»*» cost but 
ono-retv. which must be pald-hfi emtutesr.■che Nannie O Waterman. them so that

ST. JOHN OBSERVATQBY. 
on, Customs. 

euatto
The Time Ball 

hoisted- half Its el

ті
16» ae Oreenwlch,. and 12b. 24m Ho;..—II- 
».y or Standard time of the 15t* meridian, 
j»-,' Locaf WWU»n Reporhnb 
! Tuesday. May і. 19Є1.
JlltoW temperatuo. ,lnc. 8 criook hst^
lia—I nemperattim since « оійтк IM4

,Temperature at naan .-.. ........ ............r~E
HUmhUty ai noot»-. .........:1*

iirJdon.' яр fdocity u. fW* A to. ■ - » —

American League Games.
спіємо.... :: ::.-:SÎ}Sï“î^îi

^Barteriee—Hawley and Connor; Ortath and

Washington....................і î S Ô t “ 8 S S3 ;
"aSS—itnd Clert* Lawls and 

Orlger.

і rade and hie vrouw weesFor his home
Under1S«r Tommy ,» protecting cere, ' ГП 
With Mausers and hundreds of rounds to
For sKptog pnrposem-where.. oh. where 

PROVkMClAL. Uamrillk.MtttoRtoUpd.onf

Rov. J, A. MoJPtmaM has reelgnstl the fiUWbbSttl I

prtnclpalehlp. of Aeafila wmlilaiy to gh. raised her rrie> »е,,Ч^КЇ„ЇЬв„мИ*" 
iccept a cdJU to. Frotldrlcton. For «laugktertoKto of'itol.nd, oh. (

шш wmmm.
The wood beat Hhrvtat Home, Nr tak- tiem. --------- - «„.„nd oh!

lug the wrong too roe. got aground at Laughing at Mtoto Bngland,

Otter Creek, ear Upper Gagetown, A woman sat Ір^агоіет room- 
and will .pend the summer timre. ^Into In «J^abtoand^ob.

It la stated! that Sto.000 peroama Wit- А^ці roll oftilartte Bagtand, oh!

And hi» пата, wad In It. ons of toe ldlleA.
Gone to his rei* uritt Ms duty 
Voluntaerod tog W» country's roke.ffiMSstsr-

Milwaukee..

'JW?’ Втиш Lmtoé.

1«Ш
yachuno. 

та* BbasbocV V.4 '■rtr.~
' ïStir"
аг3——

JffinVror
Local Weather «Мав.

4>udy with lieti showen^.,
Di L. нитентеак. Director."îfr,

іК-W'ejKÜtf
forШ г-тг-іл/Р

Ard^scb* Üanuel 
m"n;

,.ÎS. A*w M."-- V—• 
WB?«tor. м^вїраЖ tmm j

“wîfHlw-toro. UN Belyea, from Sstmn,

■штшж

a ЛOpera House. ;rector
neeeed thflb procession • accompanying 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York to tiro- parliament bouse at Mel
bourne yueterday.

toerous

ТИВЮ0А», May shrhe
he-

J' A Halifax despatch says that the
The report araalgamndfnr. і of the Dominion Iron 

and Steel Co. and the Dondalon Coal 
Co. Is being seriously considered by the 
directors at the two companies. -

! FATTSUmO ENGLISH QUAIL.

Haw TSey Are Made to Believe That 
Breakfast !» Always Due.

nextfrom Bton- -•KA/oU.À) т,д - .
ROSSINI'S

Flghtlag for Marrie England, cjM . |

u &Inet

CB {!M ?"НжГОкзі* jBT’â .made 
That

they he authorised to purchaae a.ateam 
drill with Iboller for the use of the de-

thV

letter of Mrs. Frink as to the alleged

B^SWai&iy.
CM.,1-11, М. ЄП f.f » 
time he was unable to work In conse

ns Underthe
f èî# v sthe most ЖйШь- '

C ; > 1 j

мш SSS*2^£h?i::::$SSl
"■V e*-: %(Fditladelphla Record.)

A carton» account of how quails аго 
fattened «or the market I» given in * 
London paper. It appear» that qnaile, 
being regular In their habits, always 
feed directly they wake up la the 
morning. Tb*y are, therefore, put In 
a large cellar, lit only by electric ÿght. 
In the dark they go to sleep, but dir-

sxymtpa-ssx
,™. WiV tie. ee WÇ»

breakfast, over and over again. They

waepnw^: ;;

T »'■ »'"• JbANm>B~!<>B ACT-

gêaïenwroîsl! fit, mto for Boston, r. WINNIPEG. May Є.—Formal leave 
Tuns- _ _ r„nlD1. to appeal the Manitoba Liquor Act

~5л=.їк agi E
------------------ elded the et* to enforce total prohibi

tion was ultra-vires. The provincial 
government, nevertheless, will take
•tape 4o brinp -tbe matter
wrtvy #«»*»• " ! 1

.шаяй
George OrlOth hi the leaden Dolly ki

ll** 1 j_________,
TOLSTOI AND TUB (HRLS.

(London M. A. P.)
A writer, TOletol tbmk». ought to teel

the public'» pulae. Be Mi food o< Wil
ing toe following story of two Amerl-

ЩщШіШШ?
Aa he «poke he felt toe rodent

CI^'Ah. how much like Leo Tolgto)- I 
was ready to bet that you would by 
something bt. that *ert.

And they went away as h*4»py ** 
lark*. - ■ .,,д t ■ h-r; •

Every human being can err. but only 
the fool remain* In *rror.—Cicero.

A woman’s emlle attrapa a man, but 
Falrweather will receive ter I an even temper retain* Mm.

Mr. J. A. Kelley. »...........No
Mr.All

Reserved Seats 60 and 36.'

For
But

SSÏÏSa.a ...»••»•••
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і mm».quonce of injurie*

CHOICEthat Walter E. : 
tone he wua ill; 
the blacksmith і 
yard being 
the Milage 
for watotTn 

that A .«re*• Shit* iw
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D Endi
ng Snipis thefaot

ad Flbro fft,-) yi\ J Щ.f*'

я
John MitchelVe water assesement lb*

»Vr
iw-Lr fi

r Vi Hie residence bf ltev. T. F. Father-
toS'irttb’>у'епГииіі‘№етпл when 

Mae Neme Ddllaa ce London. Eng-
W bride" 

t blue

того!

s PHOTOS1 
ETCHINO* ! 

ud,w ENGRAVINGS!

11ШІ ffîi
T OUTLOOK.

Clark’* water rate be reduced to И;

main he lald og BeiiQey .treat In eta. 
junction with toe tawrt

ггіЩрНН
SSS' to

,'*»frr»ff5 "À* à
rA-\ .!

тлі ' ‘ -
»,-ут t .,w-> land, was uniteo in marrEE®! Esmms

who looked awuotly pretty In a white 
muslin dress over pale blue. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Falrweath
er drove td their new home, Union 

^■вйввнммҐшшМкег of their

тне
illy •7.- Tlwf

m . «Of at. Jbhn^ N. В ^1

BROWNELL-HARNED-I* N. B;.

ter of A. N. Horned. • 1iTfr» where a

McLean to Berth* J. Brown, youngesi
t 2n5S?.^ e Browe WepM,m,,ter ^.j.
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5м*- The Principals in Las 
Boxing Match Arraigned.

■m V
In

' ... ' '-i: ■ ifbjLettuce, Radishes, Celery, Meat*, 

Poultry, Eggs, etc.

і»Ш
мj'esty Edward VII. 3 .

-

Chief Clark Will Permit No More
Brutal Bouts—Other Cases “

The prise fight men v
Heard. only Boxer* In court today, as

»
Subscribe for the Star and Get This
ШО ШЖ

Street»,1 8. Z. DICKSON A ' »" «MM- ДМИЛ Д™ the rnost po-

they are uapdior many purpose*. They make up pretotv
І0еГ*в?*^жІ*7 tt^e *mVe SOm* eXtra valu“ W "how

3@ 4:
ti

COUNTRY MARKET.

rHfàfi—
„ BAKER’S

pular I
:m m wear 

you in
Chinamen from the United State* ap- well 
reared again. The case against flfcm .ft. 
was further postponed for a week.

і
шГ '""T '.TThfUrt CONHOMATtON

SSTSTmArt ада.
nlrht^Vrfl1 list There te Now a Flourishing Colony of
night on a charge of being principale some 500 Soule
engaged In a prime fight. Both сопи 
bâtants appeared entirely at sake and 
pleaded not guilty when the charge 
was read to them. Daniel Mpllln ap
peared for the prisoners and quot—* 
aec. S7 of the criminal code, wh! 
states that If after hearing the evl 
enoe. the person before whom the com
plaint In made la eatlefied that such 
fight was the result of a quarrel or 
dispute between the principals engaged 
and not an encounter for a prise 
the result of which the 
money or property depended, such per
son may. In hie discretion, discharge 
the accused or 1 toupee upon them a 
penalty not exceeding fifty dollars.
This section of the code must, how
ever, be established by evidence and 
pending such the examinai! >n WBe con
ducted under section 94, In which a 
prime fight la defined ae an encounter 
or fight between two persons who hake 
met for such purpose by previous ar
rangement made by or tor them.

Upon request of Mr. Mulltn

- -,King Edward VII. To see it Is to 
want one to hang on the walls of yourJO,

ft
Щ-!

42 Inch suitings, 55c. A heavy 
terlal, suitable for 
at d very low price

AT NEW "effet* «Ik Sі regular 90c. quality, 95c., 29 Inches я 
pure silk and fast dye.

© a year's subscrip
tion (|S) in advance will receive one ae 
a premium, or by paying 40 cents you 
can get the Star delivered at your 

a copy

I
On Thursday last the Bishop of ySPlRliS!

Fredericton visited New Denmark. The wide. Thlr talfetta has a special sheen 
churchwardens and verity watted upon which Is only found on the best grades 
the Bishop In the evening, and thanked It llgood weliht and г-“—.fine oual- 
hlm for having used hie Infiuence to lty.TT T a • j FJ ! fsi 
bring back their pastor,. Rev. C. E. „ ,Л І/'іІ •
Malneann. They printed out that а СОІОГМІ MkiMIfÉU I___, 2 J Ч Л

Z^ZTri °an cFon‘: ChM WMe- -^br*. ’ -,

OrmCeede.

tailor made suits
і

44 inch suiting» at 98c., in five color
ings, plain greys, plain fawns, 
fawns, grey checks and fawn, andH
- -ЯГТ
44 inch feultlnge at 76c. ,4. snleBI 

^№t°,'COl0ra' ««tra good

Wool Chaînes, or Delaines.

aîjraSSü.'ï
«О little expenditure. 3* Inches wide, 
45c. per yard, pure wool..

house for one month and receive 
*f. .«1» portrait of the King.

This Is a capital chance to subscribe 
«or the paper that has the moat news 
of interest to 0t. John people, and at 
the same time get a life-like portrait 
'of our new King.

Cr: s grey
grey
good
very

t es. Tb 
l>t, pure

JaJ suit.

4 ndld

or on 
transfer ofCall at the Star office and see the 

picture for yourselves.
flrmation, when twenty young people 
were confirmed ; eight lade and twelve 
lasses answering to their names. After 
the confirmation there was a célébra 
tlon of the holy communion, when elx- 
ty-two communicated, including the 
newly confirmed. The Bishop return
ed to Fredericton the same evening. 
The colony of New Denmark is making 
rapid advances, the immigrants, who 
now number about 500, being thrifty 
and progressive. The most of them 
are adherents of the Church of Eng
land.

ADJUSTABLE. A wool baise 40 Inches wide. In all 
r the new biaise shade*, 34c. per yard.

Wool Granite Moth, *60. ;
Thle Is a material which has till ap

pearance of granite*—sort, of rough

These

LOCAL NEWS.
A fruln of\Aght ears of immigrants, 

mostly tielicdans, passed through the 
city tills morning on the way west.

A ladies' bicycle "for

INDISPENSABLE Î IN THE SICK 
BOOM. 84.80.

Jones' Furniture * Carpet Ware- 
room*, W A18 King St

Retiring from business, all 
goods at Reduced Prices.

!

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
гоЩЩщгЇ 
White Enamel Bed

sale at a low 
figure. Enquire at Boston Lunch 
Room, 32 Mill street.

There Is a flow of

■
information was laid and the matter 
adjourned until twelve o'clock.

Shortly after twelve o'clock the prise 
fighting case again came on. Chief of 
Police Clark stated that in bringing 
these men Into court he did not wish 
to hâve them severely punished or a 
heavy fine Imposed. His sole Intention 
wae to have all brutal contests such 
as that of laat night, put a atop tp In 
this city. A great many people ere op
posed to them and he only wants to 
keep these exhibitions of boxing from 
degenerating into fights. Mr. Mulltn, 
on behalf of the prisoners, stated that 
he was in a position to give assurances 
that these men would take no further 
part In such affairs. Chief Clark re
peated his statement that he simply 
wished to put an end to these brutal 
contests and expressed himeelf as feat- 
tofied If the required assurance were 
given. Littlejohn promised to do as 
asked, and Crltoh stated that he would 
not again take part In any such affaire 
in this city at least. Chief Clark was 
satisfied with this assurance, and de
clined to prosecute. He has expressed 
his disapproval of these exhibitions 
from time to time, and, although he 
doee not wish to Interfere with any 
chib in the city, he wishes once for all 
to put an end to such affairs. Mr. 
Henderson read the law in regard to 
the matter andi stated that the names 
of the referee and the six men wi 
acted as seconds, had been hanoeq to 
him, but that since the chief had de
clined to press the case, he thought the 
beet plan would be to dismiss the part
ies, and accordingly did so.

Littlejohn stated this morning that 
there was some trouble over the money 
they were to receive. They were told 
that the gross receipts at the hall last 
night were only $234. He says that In 
the hall there were nearly seven hun
dred people, most of whom had paid 
an admission fee of fifty cents, and 
those who occupied reserved seats had 
paid seventy-five cents. This wodld 
bring the receipts to nearly four hun
dred dollars, and be does not under
stand where it has gone.

water across the 
sidewalk on Main street In front of a 
house owned by James Clark.

HAMILTON MACCARTHY IN TOWN

Hamilton MaoCarthy, R. C. A., Is In 
the city today, passing through and 
interviewed the mayor relative to the 
proposed monument to the soldiers 
who died in South Africa.

Mr. MaoCarthy's design for the sol
diers' monument at Halifax has been 
accepted. The leading figure is a sol
dier In khaki signalling. It to & spirit
ed figure in bronze, 10 feet high. There 
are also four battle pieces In relief, in 
bronze, representing four principal 
scenes In the war. They are enclosed 
in four columns on the upper base. On 
the die are pretty designs of laurels 
and crossed flags, and a place for the 
inscription. The arms of Nova Scotia 
also appear.

Mr. MacCarthy designed the Sir John 
Macdonald and Dr. Ryerson monu
ments at Toronto, that of Col. Williams 
at Port Hope, the Burns memorial at 
the Pacific coast, end others. He had 
a son in the war, who was wounded 
at Belfast, and Mr. MaoCarthy has 
himself seen service, an experience of 
great advantage to him in designing 
military monuments.

I ND I A’NTOWN NOTES.

Business Is very dull today on the 
waterside, the different steamers 
brought down light freights and there 
is nothing new In the movements of 
other boats.

Another wood boat loaded with dry 
hardwood for Adams Brothers came 
down this monring.

The owners of the Harvest Home, 
whléh lies stranded on a farm up riv
er, will not make any attempts this 
season to get her off. They will let 
her remain until next year's freshet.

A number of fishermen who have be
come disgusted with the poor returns 
below the falls moved up to Indizn- 
town today. They will go up to Mc
Cormack's Cbve and try for better luck

The tug Hercules today took One of 
the dredge scows up to Oromocto, 
where the dredge Is supposed to be

J6GCINS ROUND COAL
' $6.50 per dial, or $3.25 per load 

delivered.

The inspection of Nos. 1 and 2 Scots 
companies has been postponed until 
FYlday night.

Mayor Daniel will

■4 I IIІШ

leave this after
noon with the party of St. John men 
for New York, to come back on the 
yacht Sclonda.

With Brass Rods, Etc. BowedSPRINGHILL ROUND OR PICT0U EGG
S7.50 per dial, or 83.75 per load 

delivered.
i- 9

I
The Moncton firemen realized $95 over 

an dabove all expenses at the enter
tainment given recently under their 
auspices by the Harmony club of et. 
John.

J. S. GIBBON & CO.,
e 1-І CHARLOTTE STREET. / ONLY $17.50 NET.

New Straw Matting- just arrived, 
prices.

•MYTHE STRUT (Rnr North Whorl)V

AllThe Grand Division, Sons of Tem
perance, of New Brunswick, meets In 
eeml-annuol session in Mllltown, Char
lotte county, tomorrow, Wednesday, at 
2.30 p. m.

Mr*. EllaabeUi Hend 
many year, resided In this city, died 
sit Eastport the other day. Her body 
was brought to the city today on the 
way to Kingston for bnrlal.

The Fredericton W. C. T. U. have 
forwarded a petition -to the attorney 
general asking him to cause a full and 
searching Inquiry to be made Into the 
circumstances surrounding the death 
of the laite Col. Hewltson.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrlewi Streets,

•ft* St, Luke's Church, R. I.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

and GENERAL
Special attention given to the plao- 

1 ng of plate glass window's.

/
erson, Who for

CHAS. S. EVERETT, іFURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.STYLES TO FIT IMEY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO FLEAM EVERY

A well fitted shoe In the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Chartotte 8L

d вЧЛт.

Between eight and 4nine o’clock last 
evening the tHook and Ladder truck, 
north end, responded to a still alarm 
of fire on account of a chimney being 
on fire in James McIntyre's house on 
Portland street. No damage was done.

Yesterday evening a horse with ex
press wagon attached; belonging to 
O'Neill Brothers, ran away on Rich
mond street and collided with a team 
driven by Alfred Sherwood, on Brus
sels street. Both wagons were badly 
smashed. Sherwood’s horse was eerl- 

1 ously Injured by the shaft of O’Neill’s 
wagon running Into iris side.

Between seven and eight o’clock last 
evening the police were called into 
Phoebe Dukeshlre’s house on Sheffield 
street to eject Margaret Hayes, who 
was drunk and refused to leave when 
ordered to do so. Later on in the even
ing the two Spaniards, who were after
wards arrested, attempted to kick In 
the door of this

WEDDED LAST EVENING.

Baskets of all kinds, 
Express Waggons and 
Wheelbarrows, Garden 

‘Tools, etc.

іWith the season’s prospects for our repair shop.

We feci that in part it is a reward for thb painstaking attention given 
our pgtrons in the past.

We want everybody's work ; are trying to please everybody.

No branch of bicycle repairing is too difficult for 
ficant p> receive our best effort.

z-'&ORTH END AGENCY—Spragg’s Grocery, Main Street.

WEST END AGENCY—Ingraham’s Drug Sto 

Samples of Ма88$$»НжіТІЄ ««d Red Birds at these spw.

None too insigni-JOHN W. ADDISON
«4 Germain St., Market id*.

Tel. 1Q74,
-

There were four ordinary drunks Im 
the bench, one of whom waa fined four 
dollars or ten days, and another (or 
using obscene language while drufck 
was fined six dollaryor 

The other two Were

working.r re.
УREV. FR. CARNEY.

As stated In lest night’s Star,..Rev. 
Francis L. Carney, M. A., of Debee. 
Carleton County, has been selected by 
Bishop Cssey as his successor In St. 
Donatin', parish, Fredericton, .
Hitter Carney f« a native of St. John", 

and li a graduate of St. Joseph's Col
lege, Memramcook, and at St. Sulplce 
Seminary, Quebec. The new pastor of 
St. Dunstan's wae ordained a priest 
about seventeen rears ago, and was for 
a time stationed at St. John, and had 
charge also of the Important parish of 
Woodstock for some mouths. For the 
past ten years Father Carney has had 
charge of Debec parish. In 1199 the 
degree of M. A. was conferred on 
Father Carney by St. Joseph's College.

FIRE INSURANCE RATES.

Moving Time
Is idear and with it comes the idea 
of getting some reliable and care
ful expressman to move your 
household furniture. By calling 
up Telephone No. 522

twenty days.. 
Spaniards, who 

<Md not underztand much English. They 
had come ashore fron) their ship eafly 
last evening *na had a feyy drinks* 
•Went. Sywil on Sheffield stréét àhd 
Raised a disturbance. Being ordered 
to move on by Officer Crawford, they 
went a short distance and again made 
themselves heard. In court today one 
of them, Gaapae Gongalo, who seemed 
to be a more eloquent speaker than 
his companion, explained how the af
fair occurred. He and Peda Asia had 
had a few drinks and were not mak
ing any noise. Went for a walk around 
town and on one of the streets were ar
rested by the officer. Gaspae gasped 
out hte words with much difficulty, 
seemingly laboring under a dryness of 
the vocal organs.

'Ф

Canada Cycle and Motor Co.. Ltd.
64 KINO STREET.

same house.
’Ê'

'Phone 764.
WATCH THB ELECTRIC SION. V■pe you are 

put ш communication with a firm
A very quiet wedding took place last 

night at the residence of Mrs. A. Pat
erson, Main street, when her sister. 
Miss Bertha Brown, was united In mar
riage to Beecher McLean, eon of Dun
can M McLean of this city.

МЯвв Brown ie a daughter of the late 
W. G. Brown, and was for a number 
of years postmistress at Indlantdwn. 
Owing to the recent death of her fa
ther she was dressed in black and 
white. Rev. Alex.White, pf the Main 
street Bpntlst church, performed the 
ceremony, which took place at eleven 
o’clock. On account of the very short 
time allowed .for preparations, both 
bride and groom were unattended, and 
the ceremony was performed in the 
presence of only a few of the most In
timate friends of the parties concern-

I WYETH’S malt extract,
WYETH'S BEEP, IRON AND WINE,

at FAIRWSATHER’S DRUG STORE,
901 UNION STREET. (Next deer to Opera House Entrance.)

• • •M^,been

WHITS EXPRESS CO.,
No. 5 Mill Street.

- ■ * * <• . ■ ч:. . *

CTJRFEW ORDINANCE.

ARK BRAND PAINT at 20 D. C. discount.

stipulates that children

curfew
bran-

.ЩШЩШ He gays Fed. Ie 
about twenty-six year, of age and give, 
hi. own age a. thlrty-slx. Peda dll- 
played a torn necktie, which he en 
deavoted to explain had been ruined 
by the police, and after swearing In 
the most solemn manner that he would 
tell the truth, the whole truth, and no
thin* but the truth, eloquently re
marked “Whoor-o-o-," shaking hie flit 
at the same time in Imitation of the 
police officer's actions. Gasp delivered 
quite an address. In which he stated 
"Si Senor, Ceram be, Adioe." They 
were each fined five dollars or twenty

William Clark, of Sheriff street, who 
was reported for desecrating the Sab
bath by selling beer, sent his wife to 
appear for him. After mature consid
eration, she pleattod. guilty and the 
usual fine of eight dollars wae Impos-

The western Insurance men had a 
conference yesterday afternoon with 
the local underwriters, and the result 
wae the proposals of the New Bruns
wick board was expressed without re
servation.

the city council tonight.
... _ ™ ИЩ- under fifteen

year, of age must be off the public 
street* by 9 p. m.

Olty Uquor Agent Douglas was re
elected by the hoard of mayor and 

. aldermen by * vote of 9 to 1. ,

It Prom regular prices to make room for new stock.»
ST. JOHN PAINT STORE, .„TZJTk™,.

OPEN EVENINGS.

'
They expreeeed complete 

patlsfactlon with the schedule of rates 
decided upon by the board. The visit
ors were entertained at dinner by the 
local Insurance men at the Union club 
last evening. F. J. G. Knowlton pre
sided and* Peter Clinch occupied thé 
vice chair. The western men left today 
for Halifax. • ». •

ed.
Mr. and Mr*. White leave by the C. 

P. R. this evening for New York, where 
(hey will reside, and where Mr. McLean 
has obtained a good position.

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.Ai Pamrsonx
Dor. Charlotte and Duke «to.

”
t

THE CAT CAM® BACK.
; ' J. P. HOGAN,

A resident of tlnlon street wae 
alarmed last night by a noise which 
he thought betokened the presence of 
an intruder. A casual search revealed 
nothing of a suspicious character, hut 
the householder was copvtnced that 
something was. going on that should 
aot. so he called In the officer on that 

ІЗ » " 14$ A * if**- Dh'y Informing him of the triu-

Half dollars our way, Z
we’ll shore dollar va- house and to the rear, entrance. The
i„w,o.™w.a.a ^^Vuse^onthe b.*
determined to give good 8l*,re /оцпй the Intruder, a large, 
value and; nothing but Г'ГГиГ:*'"*

м. вPERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogers of Bt. 
John axe In town. This Is Mt. Rogers’ 
first visit since his marriage, and he to 
receiving the conxr&tuli 
friends.—Amherst Hresfe.

Mr. and 1 
John are at

m wnt Be unV TCHJ ! 

SHOVE
;

latlone of Ms
m

ed.. t, of St. 
êy expect 
day. Mrs. 
re of Ain-

.-‘Wheltod been
1«1« OeorgW, Mt'ïïtînSf^FH:

Sunday, May It.
В. B. Manser, mayor of Woodatobft. 

and Mrs. Manser, also Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Belyea. of Woodstock, are‘at
9|$'ШііЛиимЕМЕЙВЕІЕМЙШЕН

on the road fine day If You persist in riding that Bicycle in Its 
by having It put 1» per- 

<*f every des- 
ee right; sat-

Captain Gateman, of the schooner 
Carrie Beil, was reported by the har- 
bor master for occupying a berth which 
was not assigned! to him and which h 
had been assigned! to another schoon
er. It appears thht the Carrie ЙеЙ 
was towed into the harbor before an
other one which had arrived at the 
Island sometime previous and occupied 
В berth at the Rolling mills wharf. 
Oapt. Gateman stated that both 
schooners belonged to Mr. Elkin, that 
both carried the same loads and! were 
consigned to the same place. He stat
ed that It made no difference which 
schooner unloaded first, and that the 
complaint had only been made be
cause the harbor master considered 
that Ms authority In the matter had 
been disregarded. The enquiry wsfe 
postponed until next Monday.

A man very much under the influ
ence of liquor appeared to 'fentèr W 
complaint about some one who had

/ present condition. Save trouble
Œ5H®. ал.

іefButton guaranteed. ?
V -

W. carry a full Une of BWyeie Sundries, part*, tire!, off 

Far a new mount ride a K. A fa. Special. Strong and Mgl*. with all
came to that

by steamer, and 
St. John before. of

Kee & Burgess, I SPORTING GOODS.
19» UWI0K tTKIIT (HW ЦМ swee) it. MSN, N. 0.

fP

THIS EVHNING.keo Our Shirt Waist* 
for Indies »tЖ Meeting of Loyalist Society.

Meeting Natural History Society 
Social Falrvllle Baptist church. 
Meeting Fabian league In Foresters' 

Hall, Charlotte street.
^Hermann Stock Company if Opera

Jubilee Singers at Portland Method
ist church.

і * RBCBNT deaths. _■ 
Mr*. Dixon Chapman, of Polnt-dc- 

Butte, died at Great Shemogue on Satr 
urdxy, aged -eighty-five years. |7 

Capt. Gilbert Shaw, formerly ot the 
Cunard Line, died at HaHfax Sunday

пШчЗ$
ronto yesterday, aged eighty years.

.MOVEMENTS OF BISHOP OF 
■$■ 1FREDERIOTON.

(Monday’s Gleaner.) 
*pmorroiw (Tuesday) the Bishop Of 

Fredericton is going to Moncton to 
preside at a Sunday school conference. 
On Wednesday night be leaves by the

maritime express for Newcastle, Mira- 
xnlchl. On Thursday he Is to hold a . 
coriflrmation at Newcastle' and «mother 
at Nelson. On Friday morning he 
leaves for St. John where he Is to con
firm one at the point of death. On 
Saturday he goes to St. George to In
stitute the new rector of St. George. 
Rev. H. Lynds, on Sunday morning.

SOc^eaoh. :
store open every eventng.

«ASM ONLY.- seventy years.m
died In To.
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